
NIT No. 55/KPHCc/ 2023-24 Datedr 05.O7.2023
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Competitive Item rate Limited e- tenders superscribing the name of work are Invited from only empanelled contractors
KPHCC For partlclpating in the tender for the following works upto 5 PM on 13.07.2023 and wrll be operrec <.rrl

L5.O7.2023 day at 3.0O PM.

Repair of Roof of Bell of Arms at
Administrative Block of DHQ Kasaragod
(DSR 2018 wrth cost index 33.05%)

Tender schedules and documents can be downloaded by the empanelled contractors from the

www.etenders.kerala.gov. in on applying with valid Registration Certificate and Experience CertiFicate. Tenders/Bids ,

.lvl.D and cost of tender forrn shall be accepted through online mode only and no manual submission oF the same shall

be entedalned. The tender documents of the work can be downloaded from the site from 06,07.2023 at 5,OOpM.
only empane/led contractors selected for limited tendering are to particpate in the tender.
Contractors shoLtld produce docunentary evidence for having executed three or more simi/ar works durinq

NB; 1 the last Frve Years.

Permanent Account Nunber (PAN) and GST certificate of the contractor shoulcl be furnished in the tender.
2
3 The contractor sha/l be liable to pay a/l the existing and future statutary taxes.

The contractor shal/ be personally present for negotiahon, if any ,and signing of agreement. No negotlation
4 and signing of ent will be done in the absence of contractor.

S The contractor wll bnng his/her latest passport size photograph at the time of slgning agreement.

U 
turderers wil/ also be to cr/minal actton and

7 lhe MQ KPHCC reserves the right to relect any tender without assigning any n what so ever.

g The contractor shall submit the copy of uploaded documents by post before opemng tender.

. - The defect liability provision for the quality of materials and workmanshp shall be 5 years for original works
10 after the completion of the entire prolect or identified phases of the project.

lj through concerned departments as per

j2 it doesnot contain any valid documents as demanded in the cover.

Contractors are al/owed to use only branded materials for both civll, p/umbing and electrica/ works as
detailed tn the performa included in the technical cover.

MANAGING'DIRECTOR


